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Staff Correspondence of the Visitor. Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust made

Richmond &DanTlile R.cyy.
Condensed Schedule
In eflect May 18th, 1890.

Sale o! Land by Auction.
By virtue of a deed of mortgage,

executed by J B Jones to W C & A B
Stronach, and recorded in book 74, nt
page 887, Register of Deeds office or
Wake county, 1 will sell at the court

: bv W. O Unchurch. I will offer for
Southbound.

THIRD SAT.

Wixsow, N. C Dec. 12.
No 60

sttle at the Court-hous- e door, in Ral-
eigh, to the highest bidder for cash,
on Monday, the 12th day of January,
1891, the house and lot on Wilming-
ton street whereon W. C. Unchurch

house door In Ralefgn on Monday,
January 12th, 1691, a tract of laud in
Panther Branch township containing
twenty arret, adjoining the lands of

Lv Richmond,
Burke viile,
Keyaville,

Conference was called to order by
Bishop Keener.

After religious services by Father

rTTlExcept Sunday,

TJIS VISITOR Is served by carrier
in the city 25 cents per month,

' payable to the carrier in advance.
Prices for mailing : S per year, or

25 cent per month. No paper con-
tinued after 'expiration of the time

..paid for unless otherwise ordered.
Communications appearing in these

columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A crosa mark X after your name
inform yon that your time is ont.

Address ail orders and oommunica
tions to

1BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N O

now resides. For further description
see deed of trust as registered.

This Dec. 6th, '91.
F. O. MO RING,

Trustee.

Troy uritt, L.ynn t'arrish and others.
W C STRONACH.

ALSO.
By virtue of a deed of mortgage,

Wheeler, the reguNr order was taken
up. executed by Carter Fort to W O

Dr. Harrison, the editor of the Stronnch, and recorded iu book 89, at
page 670, of the Register of Deeds of bale of House and Lot, Situate

in Obe-li- n

"Southern Quarterly Review," was
introduced to the Conference and fice of Wake county. I will offer at

Daily.
No 62
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public outcry at the court house door
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presented the claims of his publlca on Monday, January 12th, a tract ot
land in House's Creek township.tion in a very strong and clear light,
containing six acres, more or less, adin which he gave some very import
joining the land of Johnson & Barber.ant and interes'ing information rela Uel3 tds. ,W C STRONACH.

tive to its circulation and patronage.
Local notices in this paper will be

Fire Cents per line each insertion.

LAR0K8T ClTT CIRCULATION.

Dr. Harrison is one of the most in Notice.
Having qualified as executors oftellectual men In the Southern church

and the work he is doing is combat the last will and testament of Jordan

Danville,
Ar Greensboro,
Lv Goldsboro,
Ar Raleigh,
Le Raleigh
Le Durham,
Ar Greensboro,
Lv Balem,

Greensboro,
Ar Salisbury,
Ar Statesviiie,
Ar Ashevilie,
Ar Hot Springs,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Charlotte,

Spartanburg,
Greenville,
Atlanta,

Lv Charlotte,
Ar Columbia,

Augusta,
Northbound.

Lv Augusta,
Columbia,

Ar Charlotte,
Lv Atlanta,
Ar Gieen viile,

Spartanburg,
Charlotte,
Salisbury,

Lv Hot Springs,
Ashevilie,
Statesviiie,

Ar Salisbury,
Lv Salisbury.

Womble, Sr. deceased, this is to noti
RALEIGH, DECEMBER 13.1890.

On the 7th of January, 1891, we will
sell at the Court-hou- se door, in Ral-
eigh, a house and lot situated in the
town of Oberlin,Wake County, N. C,
adjoining the lands of Marion Nor-
wood, Rose Crenshaw, W. G. Up
church and others, known a the
Richard Whitaker lot. Sale made by
virtue of a mortgage executed by
Richard Whitaker and others re-

corded in Book 104, Page 594, Regis-
ter's office of Wake county. Terms of
sale cash. Time of sale 12 m.

PACE & HOLDING,
de6 80k Att'y for Trustee.

Sale of Lot.
By virtue of the powers contained

in a mortgage, executed on the 21st

fy all persons having claims against
10 30 am 9 00pmhis estate to present the same to the

Daily.unaers'gned on or before the lOtn
No 61OUR FALL. TRADE. day of December. 1891; and those in

debted to said estate will please make
immediate pavment.

W K WOMBLJS,
O GWOMBLE,

delO 6w Executors.

ing cand refuting the popular semi-infid- el

scientific publications of the
day.

Dr. Potter, the missionary secretary
for the Southern Methodist connec-
tion, was introduced and addressed
the Conference on the subject of for-

eign mixtions. He made an exceed-
ingly strong and forcible ' speech,
after which a collection was taken
up and about $750 were raised, which
will support a single inan.in the mis-

sionary work.
Quite a number of Raleigh people

appeared in the Conference room.
Mr. Jofephup Daniels, the able editor
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ale of Land in House Creek

6 80pm
10 86
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6 00 pm

12 85 am
189
425
6 02

11 10 pm
12 40 am

5 02 am
568
6 07
7 47

day of October, 1881, by Joseph

, ,We have taken occasion of lateto
talk freely with some of our business
men relative to the trade of our city,
present and prospective and are led
to the opinion that the outlook of
Raleigb.tbis season.is far better than
for some years past. The excellence
and abundance of the crops, both of
staples and cereals, have produced

TOWNSHIP.
On Mondav. the 29th day of De

cember, 1890, I will sell at public auc-
tion, at the court house door in Ral

Braan and wire, uaronne rsraan, to
Rand & Barbee Brothers, recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds ot
Wake County, in Book 65, page 683,
we will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the Court-bou- se

eigh, 97 acres of land situate in House
Creek township, Wake county, ad Ar Greensboro, 840

1140am U2 80amjoining the lands of B J Kogers, Jonn
Harrison, deceased, and others and

door, in the city of Raleigh, N. O,
on the 23rd day of December, 1890, at
12 o'clock m., the lot of land conveyed

tf 46 11 00pm

of the State Chronicle, is here, also
fully described in a deed of mortgage
executed to me by John L Emory and
wife on the 2nd day of January, 1888,
and duly recorded in t ook 101, p.ige
24 of the-- Registers office of Wake

by said mortgage, described as fol-

lows: Situated at the angle of the
Rock Quarry street, on the Tarboro
Road, near the Eastern liini s of the

Mr. Duke, of Durham,
'ihe number of ;eople attending

Salom,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Durham,

Raleigh,
Lv Raleigh
Ar Goldsboro,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Danville,

Keysvilie,
Burke viile,
Richmond,

12 01pm
1 05
105
2 55 .

7 65am
9 82

12 18pm
1 0o
3 80

5 ooam
7 45,

t9 00am
12 50

8 oopm
10 20

1 55 am
2 45
b IF

county. The sale will be made in city of Raleigh and bounded on theupon the sessions of the Conference
is unusually large and very much pursuance of authority given in said north by the Tarooro icoaa, on me

west by said Rock Quarry street ormortgage deed.

results even beyond reasonable ex
pectation. Most of our people have
money to a greater or less extent.
They are buying freely, and the best
of it is they are paying cash for what
they get. The merchant g are moving
ahead with steady, but sure results,
and, some of them are even already
regretting that they did not lay in
larger stocks. The farmers are cheer-
ful, and well they may be, because,
for the first time in several years.they
are enabled to remove all incumbran
ces on their property, real and per-

sonal, and have a surplus left for do
mestic use and as a nucleus for a rainy

interested.
The Conference met here some ten

Tarboro Road, ou.the south by the
lot of Mary Davis, and on the east by
the lot of Ed. May, containing beyears since when the body was nearly

Time of sale 12 o clock m.
Terms of eale cash.

J. N. HOLDING,
no2C 4w. Trustee

LAND SAL'e7
Under and by virtue of a decree in

tween a third and a hair acre. Time
of sale December 23rd, 1890, 12 m.

ARMISTEAD JONES,
del. Att'v for Mortgagees.

double its present size. The division
of the Confer nee, which took place
at Greensboro a year ago and which
was ratified fend consummated at St.
Louis by the General Conference,
leaves the Novth Carolina Conference
only half its former numerical
strength.

the Superior Court of Wake county,
in a case therein pending entitled
State ex rel. Harris vs. Mechanics'

Mortgagee's Sale.
In pursuance of the authority con

Building and Loan Association, made

BETWEEN
WEST POINT, RICHMOND AND

RALEIGH,
via Keysvilie, Oxford and Durham.

64 and 102 Stations. 55 and 103
?8 00am Lv West Point, Ar 6 00pm

9 40 am Ar Richmond Lvf4 85 "li
1100 am Lv Richmond Ar 4 30 ".

1 00pm " Burkeville " 2 25 "5
2 06pm " Keysvilie " 1 46 "i2 44pm " Chase City, " 12 80 "i
3 15pm " Clarksviile " 11 66am
4 lbpm Ar Oxford Lv10 46 "
4 00 " Lv Oxford Ar 10 00am
5 46 " " Henderson " 8 6F "
4 18 " Lv Oxford Ar 10 46am
6 67 " Ar Raleigh Lv 8 15 "

tDaily except Sunday. Daily.
HDailv. except Mondav.

at October Term, 1890, 1 will, on Mon-
day, the 15th day of December, 1890,
at 12 o'clock m., at the court house
door in Raleigh, expose for sale at

tained in the deed of mortgage ex-

ecuted by M. J. Olive and Frances
Olive, his wife, to William M.From the indications obtainable
Wray, on the 22nd day ol May,public vendue the following described

day. The best of it is, the cotton and
tobacco outlook of our city is splen-

did, and we have a first class market
for both staples.which is being rapid-
ly realized by the farmers pf a largo

, belt, of surrounding. country. There
jsvnp discount ,on our city in a busi-

ness point of view, as well as in all
others. We are on the elevated plain

1889. registered in the Register'slands, formerly the property of An
outside of the Bishop's council indi-cat- e

that Drr. Cordon and Nash will
both be returned, though we cannot
be certain of their action of a jury

thony Allen, winch are ordered to be
sold by said decree. Terms of sale,
Cash.

office of Wake County, book No. 117,
page 857, 1 will sell at public auction,
at the Court-hou- se door, in Raleigh,
on the 6th day of January, 1891, at
12 o'clock m., for cash, the interest of
said M. J. and Frances Olive, in that
tract of land known as the Johnson

The said land is described as folor a Bishop's council at an annual
Sol Haas, Jam, Tailor,Conference.

It is thought the Conference may TraUic Man'g'r. Gen l'uss AgU
W A Turk,

Div Pas Aeent Raleigh. NO.

of a sure enough boom, and all our
people realize it.

HOW IS THIS FOR HIGH?
adjourn on Monday. Olive tract, bounded by the land of

C. A. Council, B J. Pollard, and W.
R. Gower, John W. Olive, J M.
Jones and W. R. Jones. Also the lot Miscellaneous.Christians Killed iu ( liina.

lows: Lying and being on Blount
street, in the city of Raleigh, and
known as the Linke lot, and bounded
as follows : Beginning on the east side
of Blount street (extended south to-
wards Bledsoe's old residence) at the
northwest corner of lot owned by
Henderson Smith, and running nearly
north along saiJ Blount street one
hundred and fifteen (115) feet; thence
nearly east, a line perpendicular to
first line, one hundred and forty (140)
feet; theuce nearly south, a line par

formerly belonging to said Johnson
Olive, in the town of Apex, adjoining

San Francisco, December 9. Ad Ransom Jenks and J. m. Holli man,
An English Syndicate with ten mil-

lion dollars capital are backing up a
Chicago inrentor's scheme for navi-
gating the air. The thing, it is

vices from Chung .King, China, by iiiimformerly known as th Baucoin lot.
steamer which arrived here yesterday

allel to first line, one hundred and

WlLOjlAlll. JUL. W xvilx,
by J. W. HINSDALE, Att'y.

Dated Raleigh, Nov. 29, 1890.

Executrix Notice.
Having this day qualified as execu

ufteen (llo) teet to eaid Henderson

state that the troubles at ien

arose from the massacre of Chi-

nese Christians at Lonng-tuy-Tsinb- y

members of the Loo Huy Sos Society
during a celebration in honor of the

(smith's north line; thecce along said
Smith's north line to the beginning.
containing one half of an acre, more
or less, being the same lot which was
mortgaged by Paul Linke and Susan
F. Linke, his wife, to the Mechanics'

society's patron deity.
trix of the estate of J E Jolly, de-

ceased, and this is to notify all par-
ties having claims against said. estate
to present the same to me, on or be-

fore the 8rd dav of November 1891, or

After the celebration had lasted
Building and Loan Association ofseveral days the brotherhood con-

sulted their gods as to whether it Kaleigh, JN. U.
J NO. DEVEREUX. JR.. this notice will be plead in bar pf

their recovery.
no3 6w BETHELD JOLLY, Ex'x.

tovll-td- s Commissioner.would be safe to plunder the Chris
tians. The reply being in the affirma

Coal Dealers- -
We call special attention to the

Gout we proteose to handle this sea-
son, and which wejire receiving daily.- -

Kanawha, West Virginia,,Splint.

Superior to any in the United State
for grates - nd open lire places.

NEW RIVER LUMP for gratqs and
stoves. It the equal of any and
surpassed bv no other (save Kanawha
Splint), be it under any name what
ever. It ha been .upon the market
for the last ten years, this, is the first
season for Raleigh and North Caro-
lina. We have the New River for
steam also, which we will put by the
side of any other coal and guarantee
equal, if not better results.

We are the agents for this coal and
can ship for domestic and steam' user
to Charlotte, Henderson, - Durham,
Winston, Oxford and other points di-
rect from the mines. Give it a trial,
is what we ask.

Notice of Sale.
MisceUaneuos.

claimed, is a .success. A recent ex-

perimental trip proved that they can
travel 100 miles an hour without any
jar, or feeling of jueh through the
air. One would not know that he

, was moving except by looking from
hi aerial car window at some object
on the earth below. They claim to
be able to go against the current, or
with it without difficulty.

The projectors propose to build un-

ships of various carrying capacities,
from a single air sulkey that will
carry a solitary traveler, who, having
kissed his wife good bye at the break-
fast table in Chicago, would be able,
if 4nvited to , do. so, dine with Eng-

land's noble Queen the next day in
her majesty's palace, to a car capable
ofaking a Raleigh Sunday School

, opjboard some bright niornjng, ajid
land them the next day in one of the
beautiful parks of Paris where they
could picnic and be happy in the ob

tive, the brotherhood made a raid on
a number of well to do Christian, fam-

ilies and carried off a lot of booty. A

HOUSU AN1 LOT IN OBr;it-JL.IJ- V

VILLAGE.
By virtue of the terms of a certain

mortgage deed made by John Jongsfew days later they made a fresh at-

tack and massacred over twenty, per and wife April 27, 1887, and recorded
sons, nineteen bodies being counted in book 95, page 42(1, in the office of

Register of Deeds for Wake county, I
will offer for sale the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage at the court
bouse door in Rileigh on Monday,
December 15th, 1890, at 12 o'clock in.

This piece of property is in Oberlin
village, on the old Hillsboro road.
The lot contains about i acre and has
a house on it in fair condition.

CHA.8. McKIMMON,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

J, M. Bronghton, Agent. no!5 tds

We have also a

in the streets, and several , more are
known to have been cut in pieces and
thrown into the river. The. mission
buildings and many others were
burned and the bodies thrown into
the flames, .

On the following day the brother-
hood, proceeded to another market
town and made an assault on the
Christians there. 'Ihe latter fled, but
one' of them was killed.

I1RDHL; choice lot of
Red and White Ash

lor grates and stoves, which we screen
literation of distance. This is indeed' before sending to our customers, ijuy- -

no w and save money . W rite lor, prices.
flub hlAknrv And nine HI nnna fast age, but this inventor's claims

are rather rapid, and lofty even for
these times, we think. wood, long or cut, on hand

all the time. " livw.

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

Wines, Liquors, Brandies

AND BEER
For Medicinal Purposes, at

ED. vii PENTON'S
First-Clas- s Saloon,

NO. 9 EXCHANGE ACE,
Next door east of Berwanger's.

We have on hand the following well
known brands : -

vines. rr;
Mumm's Extra Dry, Imperial Extra

Dry, Sherry, Scuppernong, Black
berry, Port and Claret Wines, &c. :

; JLJQUOltS.
The celebrated Old Rock Bridge,

Old Windsor, G. F. Wysor's, Jacob
Grover's, Pheiffer and Monongahela
Rye .Whiskeys, all- - guaranteed pure.
Pure Old N.C. Corn Whiskey, Nash
Brandy. v

EXPOXIT, jBE.EKS.
Schlitz,Budweiser, Anhauser Bush,

Pa.1i lAoter and also Beer on Draught.

ANDREWS & QRlUtb.WANT TO MAKEBn SOME
. Miloliday Presents.

. i Newbern . Journal: Mr. W. H.r

Whitehurst, of Pamlico county, gath
ered 18,000 pounds of seed cotton off
oi-te- n acres. .This was ovejr 600 weight
of lint cotton to the acre at a cost to
him of three cent per pound for pro-

ducing and housing. There is money

Executor's Not ice.
Having this day qualified as execu-

tor of the estate of MrsT A B Scarbor-
ough, deceased, this is to notify all
parties having claims against said
estate to present the same to me on
or before the 3't day of November,
1891, or this notice will be pled in
bar of their recovery, and all persons
Indebted to the estate must present
them to me. '

WD SCARBOROUGH, Ex'r.
Wake Forest, N C, Nov 8d, 1890 6w

J0TICE. Having this day been
1 1 appointed, and qualified, as the
administrator of the estat e of W. T.
Rogers, deceased, this is to give notice
to all persons indebted to said estate
to niftKA nrnmnt. runrmanf. tr ma anil

:, .V .
- ..... ,

1. aueh ..farming as this where thet
y(eld,ha been, good and, the expense

nlolnnr small Small ocrAOffn Anil

We have in stock just what you want
for

Cjnistmas or New Year Gifts.

Come and see the
Beautiful Assortment
Before it is
Picked, over.

WWe wfll carefully store all
-- purchases, if desired, andde--
sired, ,and ,deliver

' them any- -
here in the, city on Christmas

' day; to yon can, make your se--
lectioiis now.jjj

ALFRED WILLIAMS & GO.

well tended is Jhe future success of

: I. am, prepared to tune and repair .

organs and pianos. Also to givamu-si- o
lessons on .these Instruments and

the guitar and banjo. All business '

entrusted to my care will receive
prompt - attention . and. satisfaction
guaranteed. Reference given ,it rej
quired. DAVID W BADflAM,
no7 lm x 211 West Jones street. -

.Chilton CryJor Pitched Csstcria:

the farmer.
those to whom the estate is indebted,
to Oresent thair nlntma fm nn vniont. nn Orders for medicinal purposes prompt

of sheep were killed by a locomotive I or before October 8th,1 1891, or this
i notice will be plead in bar ot recovbetween High Point and Ashbcro

ly filled. , rA.a---"i-s- --v"v.
- Remember, .the place. No. Ex
changeElace (old Gill .stand). .

ppl3:lm (CED. V. JENTPN.
ery. J. M. BROUGHTON, ,

Admjator. 'this week. S '


